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Cure of Cancer Patient 
Ascribed to St. Cabrini 
»*S>VKK-— (NT) — Added fervor will characterize the 

secoott annual pilgrimage here to ttte mountain shrine of St. 
I'wneis Xavter Cabrini scheduled tor Sunday, July 18, as • 

) result? if the reported.cure of 
» (nan, victim of a hopeless 
cancer of the throat, in whose 
behalf the intercession' of 
Mother Cabrini had been 
asked. 

Tt»e cancer victim, Edward 
F. Miller, The Denver Begte-
ter, diocesan weekly, reports, 
will be discharged soon from 
Fltzsimons Veterans' Hospi
tal a s a "cured" patient. Doc
tors who examined, him as 
late as early April expressed 
astonishment at Miller's re
covery. 

"By all the rules he should 
have been dead three months 
ago," said Dr. .1. H. Lecky, 
whose patient Miller was in 
Fort Logan Veterans' Hos
pital. "Only a miracle could 
account (or this cure." 

"It's unbelievable," said Dr. 
Tlbor Stern, Denver physician, 
upon whose recommendation 
Miller entered the hospital. 

"In the S5 years of my med
ical experience, his ease was 
one o f the worst." 

Progress of the cancer had 
t>een sutch that a large wound was visible on the patient's neck. 
Physlciavns had decided that his life could not be saved and 
that t h e only va lue of a n operation would be the clinical knowl
edge it might yield. Miller and his wife decided against the 
operation and t h e patient underwent a series of X-ray treat
ments. 

Throughout the treatment relatives and friends joined In 
prayers to Motner Cabrini. Keiics of t h e stint and Mater from 
the iprtxig at her shrine were always In the patient's room. 

Gradually improvement w a s noted and today the wound 
i n the tfirost in reported to be healed. Mrs. Sillier has an
nounced that her "triumph of faith" will be perpetuated in her 
home wrfth s special .Mother Cabrini shrine. 

She speaks of the lapsed Catholics a t the hospital who have 
been bronght back to the Faith, of the relief of pain to suffering 
•oldlers, and of the renewed spiritual vigor of Catholics as a 
result off this pjrperlence In asking the Intercession of Mother 
Cabrini. 
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OH GUARD 
Bombing o f Rome 
A Mil i tary Target 
R o m « Is t h e Pope! 

. t. 3. *TYNT*. 

We h a v e a lmost forgot
t e n all »bout i t but next 
Monday (July 19) marks 
. n e flflh anniversary of the Al
lied air bombing of ihe hol> 
c i ty ol R o m e during the war. 
II. 

• • • 
F - O R S O M E S T R A N G E 

reason there was an unusual 
number o f news reporters 
aboard Ihe ."VX1 planes that made 
ihe historic raid on the Eternal 
City. 

Fljlnc -with Hie bombers 

School Nuns 

Will Dress 

As Civilians 
Bisinark, N. D.— tRNS)—De

spite passage of a law intended 
tc keep Roman Catholic nuns 
from teaching in the public 
schools of North Dakota, the sis-1 
ters will return to their class- < 
rooms in the fall—wearing civil-1 

I tan dress. 
' The nun's were advised by t w o ' 
i bishops of the Church in this I 
state that there would be no or> j 

I jection to their donning "respect- | 
I able secular dress" to comply ! 
i with Vhe new state law. . 

UNDER THE TERMS o( the j 
, "anti garb" act. approved at the ( 
| June 29 primary election by a I 
| majority ol some 10,000 voles. 
I no public school teacher ma\ 
'wear clothing denoting member 
, ship in a religious order. The act 
i does not mention Catholic nuns 
I by name, but admittedly is aimed 
i chiefly at them. The act was 
| sponsored by a group of Protes-
] tants. Including clergymen. 
I The proposal that nuns wear 
civilian dress next fall was made 

,h> Bishop Vincent J. Ryan ->f 
I Bismark and Auxiliary Bishop 

Leo Dworshak of Fargo In a 
Joint statement they said' 

"Some of its sponsors solicited 
support for this (antl-girb) 
measure upon the claim that it 
would keep Catholic sisters from 
teaching. We are informed by 
competent legal authority that 
no law can. under the protec
tion of our Constitution, discrimt-

] nate against any teacher on ac-
N'ew Y o r k — R N S - A demand! count of religious membership or 

that the Board of Lducation and i belief. 

•Give Urn Ttaii Day . . / 
* * * « * 

Ma cLeish Group 
Fights School 

tot- Ban on Nation 
the Board of Superintendents of 

i New York public schools hold a 
i public hearing on the banning 
i of The Nation, weekly magazine 
| published here, has been made by 

a special committee formed to 
I restore the publication to t h e 
I schools. 

The committee, announced by 
Miss Freda Klrchway. editor of 

1 The Nation, and headed by Arch-
such noted newsmen as j 'bald JiacLelsh, author and poet. 

Herbert Matthews o f The New 
York Times. Richard McMillan 
of the L'nlted Press, Richard 
Trejjaskls o f the International 
\ > » s Sf rvioe. and Joseph Mor
ton o( the Associated Press 
And there were others. 

Allied military leaders vtpre 
worried about possible public 
reaction to the air attack on 
Ihe central shrine of fhristen 
dom. This fact no doubt ex
plained the presence of so many 
first class newsmen with the 
Rome bombers. Military author
ities wpre evidently anxious In 
W e the fac t s n( t h e bomrvmg 
reported act-uralrly and to fore-
Hall any A x i s attempt in propa 
jandjze the attack. 

Oddly enough eye witness re
porters of the bombing were 
«arefullo highlight their stories 
with apologies snd defenses for 
the Allied r>ombinE of Rome. 

m * • 

W/HAT A C T U I . L V hap 
pened on that July morning 
live years a g o was told most 
dramatically tn I nited Press 
correspondent Richard MoMil-
llin. Returning from thr Rome 
Raid aboard a I'.S. Flying Fort 
ress on the very da> of The 
bombing. M<~ Milium w rote this 
vivid accoun t 

"Miles-long' wave's of I S 
heavy and medium bombers 
dropped explosives "scp.areH on 
their tarsets toriav in his'or>'s 
first raid on Rome 

"As we l e f t ihe J i n under 
heavy ami aircralt fire » vast 
pal! o f smoi<e rose over the 
Roman capital which Nero, fid
dling, watched burn 1 9^0 years 
ago. 

"I saw'our bombs showering 
on t h e targets designated, the 
vital links between Axis war 
factories and the A x i s armies 
in Italy and Sicily 

"Flying Fortresses, then com
panion four-motored fTiants. the 
Liberators. Marauders and the 
Mitchells a'l Amerji-an. joined 
in m e historic raid in which 
two great freight asspmbiy 
yards, crowded with military 
equipment, were, blasted. 

"Extraordinary precautions 
were taken to e>nsure that no re
ligious orcultural institutions 
•were damaged in the raid aimr*d 
at putting another crack in 
Italy's power t o resisrt " 

» * • 
TARGET O l TH*: alia, k 

uas i h e <.|ia:e£i San Lorrn/o 
•ailoaci n.d«- <<~'.\ f<->u. mile"* 
in; of "•(• Kfrnal O ' s and 
neiTe-cenier o f Axis transport 
through Italy to the Sicilian 
battiefxont 

Fortunately -the only church 
building to s u T t damage was 
•h " hi-s'on,' f£a.v!i<a o f San 
Lorenzo Sltuate'd ari jat rnt t o 

it-omtinue<i on Pag-e 6) 

"Tin: WITHDRAWAL of the 
sister* would close some public 
schools In North Dakota. An em
ergency exists In many districts 
In this state because of the short
age of teachers although the sis
ters* are needed elsewhere In 
view of the emergency, the sis
ters will arrange to use l*» 
school a respectable secular dress, 
which In no way Indicates, the 
fact that the teacher Is «• menv 
"her of or adherent of any rcllg "will continue Its efforts until 

The Nation has been restored to! | o u s order or denomination 
l the approved school lists and will 
I take the fight to Ihe courts jf 
I necessav~y." 

HCHOOI. O F F I C I A L S last 
month refused to resubsenbe to 

1 the magazine because of two se-
j ries of articles by Paul Blanshard 
j that were allegedly anti-Catholic. 

Other* w h o demanded the 
public hearing Included 70 
memberm of the faculty of ihe 

j New York University School 
of Eduatlon and representatives 
of Hie American Civi! Liber
ties Iriion, Ihe American Jew
ish Comrresss the American 
Veterans Committee, Amerl-

( cans for Democratic Action, and 
the Cornndl Ajralnst Intoler
ance. 

Teacher Bid for School Mi 
Tied to Presidential Contest 

. By T U B E D t l O B ' . ' ? -. " 
Tlie question of Federal funds for schools, an impoi'tanUaqije to CathokfcsiivhohaY* 

the double burden of supporting their own parochial schools as w«ll »$ the public schools, 
is scheduled for a showdown debate in flie forthcoming preiidenW»kcont;e*fc between Ptt**K, 
dent Truman and Governor i "• • • • » • • • 

"Consequently we announce 
that In such school districts where 
the people and the school boards 
find It necessary and desirable 
to retain the services of the sis
ters, the sisters will continue to 
teach, attired in a manner which 
is in strict compliance with the 
law " 

Bishop R>an told reporters 
, that the proposal was not new. 
| He said It had been done In Can-
l ada and Mexico under rircum-
. stances similar to those now ex
ist mE In North Dakota 

About 7") Catholic nuns taught 
• in the states public sehools prior 
| to the anti-garb act. 

'No Obiection' To i 

Scenes like this a r e common all over Kurope. Pictured here are 
a French Sister of St. Vincent de Paul with three children; the 
child In Ihe center la iUfTerlnc from rtcketa. Below U a rroup 
of txadorpiivlltffed children eatlnjr a rice and bread lunch at a 

d a y nursery run by the slaters. 

War Relief Head Pleads 
For Displaced Persons 

MacLeish. Ir a telegram to the M t ) U € ! « . . « D f t UTI 
acting president of the Board of M i l l fllHe, d a y s r U / l U 
education and the superintendent ,' Washington, I). C— (RNS) — 
of schools, said that to construe Action of North Dakota Catholic 

f i e Blanshard articles as an at ! "'" 
tack on religion via. 
nonsense." 

'The ban on The Nation." he 

bishops permitting nuns who 
palpable ; i r a r h in public schools to wear 

civilian clothes in the classroom 
was dcrlarr^ "unobjectionable Nation. 

Raid, "is not only the most arro- and uncontestable" h\ Dr J M 
gant and contemptuous of the,Dawson a' ting secretary of Pro- , 
recent challenges of the Amer- : testants and Other Americans, 
ican principles of freedom of ' United for Separation of Churcb j 
rrind and freedom of expression: ' and State 
it is also the most. dan?ero;;s 

"It threatens not only the lib. 
era I press:, but the whole preis 

The North Dakota referendum 
was not initiated by citizens with 
a view to imposing a religious 
test nr teachers In public 
schools'' Pr Dawson said "It1 

«a<! promulgated in an effort to j 
oust sectarian influence from the. 

and not only the whole press but 
'he educational s\ stem of the 
(ountry and even its library s> s 
tern 

"There i s not an American who ; publje schools. 
believes in the American concrp- • 'The consent given Catholic 
tion of a free mind In a free nuns to appeal in the schoolrooms 
society w h o can sit back in sil of public schools without a re-
I'nce in t h e face of the cynical ' ligious garb is therefore unob-
impudence of this attack." jectionable and uncontestable. 

P i t t s b u r g h — N C — T h e displaced persona problem will 
never be solved "unless e v e r y o n e sees in it n challensre t o his 
Christian char i t> ." Msprr. Kdward E. S w a n s t r o m , Executive 

Director of War Relief Serv ices -
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, asserted in an address at 
the 23th annual celebration of 
Slovak Day In Western Pennsyl
vania. 

Monsljfrior Swanstrom lauded 
the cenetancy of the Slovaks In 
their traditional faith In Christ 
and praised the celebrants tor 
staging the traditional celebra
tions on the Foast of SS. Cyril 
and Methodius. He advised his 
hearers: "It Is wrong to break 
completely with the past beeauie 
that renders life a cold and me
chanical thing. It i s right to con-
serve our Mes with the part while 
taking advantage of every good 
gift of th» present." 

THE WRS-X.CW.C official re
called his visit to D P camps In 

IGermanj, Austria and Italy short
ly after World War II hostilities 

re-1 ceased "I saw the marks of ter-
tible want and continuous suffer-

Cardinal Mindszentv Visits 
Mother and Helps Till Field 

Court Test Urged 
On Anti-Garb Law 

New York iR.VS » A pro
posal thai Catholics test ihe con 
stltutionallty of North Dakota's 
newly approved anti-garb law has 
been made here by America, na
tional Catholic-weekly. 

The magazine termed t h e 
measure n "ridiculous prohibi
tion" and charged that Protest
ants and Other Americans Incited 
for Separation of Church awid 
State "bore down heavily" to get 
the act passed. 

TIIE I ..AH' w a s approved in the 
June 29 primary election bj a ma-
)orit> of about 1000O votes. I n 
der its provisions, no public 
school teacher mav wear cloth 
Ing denoting membership In a 
ligious' order 

"While "loudK auerung l h e . r , , n * o n '"? ^ f " °,\' f ! ? e , n n ° ' 
cent people, he said. "I saw in 

allegiance to religious liberty f o r | t n p j r eyef. y , e / M J . m a f p e r h a p „ 
all." America declared. "Protest-1 our promises to them would not 
ants-L'nlted will sec to »t If they I he made good—that perhaps they 
can, that religious liberty is d e - i * ' o u W ^ shipped off lnvolunta-

Budapest Follow ing an i accompanied hv crowd* of the 
annual custom which he has ob
served for many years. His Emi
nence Joseph Cardinal Minds7en-
ty. Primate of Hungary'- has 
a?ain left his residence at Eszt-
ergom and gone to visit his moth-

villager*, sine- the inhabitants of 
the countryside surround him 
with immense affection. He never 
addresses 'hem formally, remark
ing: "Here we do not speak but 
work, because any work done in 

er in his native village. Czehimin- His name 's accepted by God like 
d.«7:ent. where he works all day in 
the fields during the course of 
his vacation, aiding his mother 
to secure h e r daily bread. » 

The Cardinal always has spent 
his holidays in his native vili ge. 
A« lone a s his fathrr lived he 
worked with h:m in .he fields, j a r j ( 
thus evidencing with physical la
bor how a grateful son should 
pay homage to his parents. He 
rises at dawn, and after offering 
Mass. takes his hoe and goes 
with his --elatives and 'he other 
• .llagers f« the fields, working 
until suiwef. 

After sunset he returns home 

am praver nfr»rcd in church 
Before going to his native vil

lage Cardinal Mindszenty. assist
ed bv the Bishop of S7.,ombathely 
and the Bisho of (l;or installed 
ttie '<]<!••• Rev Franrjs P.OJflcS 
fo< -rf niadjjtor of Pc-« as Co-

: of S/ombatriPiv with 
right of «i rresslon. The Cathe
dral was filled and many stood 
outside in the gardens of the epis
copal residence- Following the in
stallation Cardina' Min<4szenty 
spoke m.rfly. observing that "the 
sea under the ship of the Church 
is seldom stormless." 

niedto Catholics. Their technique 
is to put a legal face on their anti-
Catholicism. Well, let's find out 
whether the legal face is fair or 
foul. We think that a te.rt In the 
courts would show It t o be foul." 

AMERICA added that "If Pro
testants Cni.tcd s r e since-fr. AHM." 
w e find it hard to believe, they 
will not stop with banning nuns 
and priests from teaching in pub
lic schools; they will clean o=ut 
the Protestant ministers from t l ie 
public schools a s well. O r doesn't 
the principle of separaiicm o f 
Church and State fro that f a r ' 

nly to their countries of origin 
lo which they did not wish to 
go." 

The Monsignor described the 
crowded and cramped conditions 
in which the DP's live. He said, 
for Instance, that "in one room— 
20 by 30 feet-- in an old O r m a n 
barrack. 11 marripd couples and 
sever. eh;!dn?r, !iv«!. «-}fh no pri
vacy. 

The American people, the Mon
signor said, must unite in finding 
homes and employment for dis
placed persons now that legisla
tion has been enacted to admit 
205,000 of them Into the United 
States within the next two years. 
He reminded that Ihe Bishops of 
ihe United Stales have "estab-

Maybolt is time for Catholics t o | l l s n c ^ t h e Bishops' Resettlement, 
rrake it g o lhal far" Committee and have put Into o p 

Dewey. 
The issue was hurled to the! 

forefront of the nation's political 
stage last week in Cleveland 
when 3,500 delegates to the con
vention of the National Educa
tion Association, strongest teach
ers' organization In the country, 
demanded immediate Federal aid 
legislation and in special mes
sages to Mr. Truman and Mr, 
Dewey asked for a public ex
pression of their views on govern
ment funds for education. 

C A T R O U C EDUCATIONAL 
leaders point out that the N.E.A. 
is opposed to parochial school pu
pils receiving any share of Fed
eral aid funds, and, that as an 
organization, tho N. E. A. speaks 
only for school teachers. 

Since Catholics with their dou
ble burden o' school support are 
vitally concerned with any fed
eral aid program, presidential 
cnnaldates may also be called 
upon to explain why parochial 
school children should nut share 
in public funds tor education. 

HOPES FOB the N. E. A.'a all-
out drive for Federal funds for 
schools were enhanced this week 
when Senator Robert Tall said 
that 'he would reintroduce In the 
next session of Congress Ills bill 
calling for $300,000,000 In Federal 
al*. to education. In the last ses
sion the House killed the measure 
after Its passage by the Senate. 

Although strongly endorsed by 
the N. E. A., the Tait Federal 
aid bill has been severely criti
cized as "discriminatory" to 
thousands of parochial school 
children by Catholic leaders In
cluding Archbishop John T. Mc-
Nicholaa, episcopal. chairman o l 
the National Catholic Welfare 
v-onferei\c« 

Senator Tafifr bfl] wfiuTd per
mit parochial schools to thare 
In the proposed i3O0,OO0,O00 ap
propriation only In those states 
where sucli a practice Is legally 
permitted. Most state constitu
tions, however, prohibit tho dis
tribution of public funds to non
public schools. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN wilh 
lib* repeated advocacy of Federal 
aid legislation has given practical 
endorsement to Senator Toft's 
proposed appropriation of $300,-
000,000. In his telegram last week 
to the N. E. A. convention he 
pledged "his continued and vigor
ous support" for Federal aid. The 
President has not committed him
self on the Catholic objection that 
the Taft bill Is unfair to millions 
of American children attending 
parochial schools. 

Despite vigorous pressure from 
the N. E. A. convention, Governor 
Dewey has go far refused to re
veal his mind on the matter of 
Federal aid. 

Mr. Dewey's viewpoint on the 
question has never been given 
definitely but his criticism* ol In
creasing centralization of gov
ernment have given rise to the 
belief that he Is against making 
Federal grants to states that can 
finance their own educ.tlonal 
budgets. 

Although they are insistent on 
•he ri?ht of parochial schoolB to 
share In Federal aid. Catholics 
are not too hopeful of winning 
the support of arty of the presi
dential candidates^' 

The picture may change, how-
evpi. if the parents of the na
tion's 2.500.000 parochial school 
pupils follow the tactics ol the 
N.E.A propagandists and ask the 
presidential candidates s o m e 

straightforward questions. 

mutmk 

m 

GOVERNOR DBWRY PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

They may tie asked about Federal ftm* for KikoiUt'is'i^d' 
of the nation'. «,5M,tM parocklal u t o ^ p ^ * " * 

Anglican Notes to Pope 

Disclosed; Reunion Eyed 
London—NC—The 390 Protes

tant Bishops of tlie Church of 
England- communion now gath
ered In their eonferenct her* a r e 
expected to discuss the question 
of spiritual reunion w i t h the 
Catholic Church, the D«i]y Mull, 
leading London newspaper, »xy> 
in an exclusive story t o which 
it gives a banner-line on 1ti front 
page. 

Those attending tills tecret six-
week mifiltGPSfifflrti tUe 
"Lambeth Con-Terence" and held 
every 30 yean*—Include <8 fteftt, 
the United States, i s w e l l it Chb 
ncse, Japanese, West Indians, Af
ricans, Indiana, Maoris and Cey-
lonosc. 

THE FIRST MOVE t o bring 
about such a reunion, the Dally 
Mail asserts, was made fay late 
Archbishop William* Temple o f 
Canterbury five years ago, when 
the Pope was, through the war, 
"a virtual prisoner In the Vati
can." > 

Canon John Douglas, secretary 
of the Church of England'! for
eign relations committee, lias re
vealed that his task was t o trans
mit letters of sympathy f r o m 
Doctor Temple t o the Pope. 

In conveying; the m e s u g e s , 
Doctor Temple m i doing what 
none of his predecessors since 
the breach of Canterbury and 
Rome had done. Diicourtyni this 
consideration, Doctor Temple w « * 
convinced that for the catiie o!f 
the solidarity o f all Christians 
and the good of mankind, his 
Imperative duty was to establish 
contact between himself and the 
Pope, It Is said. 

He was Inspired by the eager 
hope, the Dally Mall article 
says, that the action lie was tak
ing would open the way for offi
cial and effective cooperation be
tween Roman and non-Roman 
Christians In all matters that did 
not Involve dogmatic principles 
and historical conflicts which di
vide Christendom. 

ft was the publication of the 
Pope's five peace points which 
had flred the Archbishop's vision, 
making him believe cooperation 
possible, the London paper as
serts. 

U. S. Sailors Skip Bullfight 
For Visit to Fatima Shrine 

Lisbon, Portugal—N'C—When 
the choice between spending a 
few more hours at the shrine of 
Our Lady at Fatima and seeing 
a bullfight In Lisbon confronted a 
group of American navy men vis
iting this country—Fatima won 
out. 

The men were among a group 
of about 500 U. S. navy person
nel who took time out to visit the 

According '•> America, the Su
preme Court of \orth Dakota 
some jears ago ruled it 'AAI not 
illegal for people to teach in ' n e 
public schools of the s tate while 
wearing religious garb. 

oration a resettlement program (shrine during ^fielr four-day stay 

It will pay y o n to see BUI 
Thome for an accurate watch or 
s beautiful diamond, Elgin, Wal-
tham, Longines a n d Bulovas. Wil
liam 8. Thorne, Jeweler, 318 East j not do so yourself, you know of 
Mate St, cpponK* Kaa* Arc |S*>oh «p*ort»nity. 

throughout the country to locate 
Jobs and homes for DP's 

"PERHAPS MA.VST of >ou " 
ihe Monsignor continued, "may 
have room in your home for a 
displaced person—a man, woman 
or family. Perhaps you could of
fer one of the wage? earners 
among them an opportunity for 
employment. Perhaps if you can-

n this port. The sailors were part 
of Ihe crew ol 13 V. S. vessels, 
headed by the battleship Missouri. 
which constitute the fleet of the 
194S summer midshipmen cruise 
and which paid a courtesy visit 
here. 

The group of navy men |fad 
planned to return from Fatima 
to Lisbon in' time to witness a 
bullfight. However, they foand „ „ _ „ ~ ~ , 
their stay at the shrine s o delight-' from the sanctuary. 

ful that they did not return till 
late at night, missing the bull
fight. 

The 500 men who visited Fa
tima. many of them norN^ath-
ollcs. were led by U. S. navy 
chaplains and traveled there in 
busses on three successive days. 
Enroute they visited Alcobaea and 
Bathalha, two of Portugal's most 
famous architectural monumwts. 

They arrived a t the shrine *t 
about one o'clock in the after
noon when Mass was offered for 
them in the small chapel marfe 
Ing the spot of the Blesseu Moth
er's apparitions. The men knelt 
on the bar« ground-

After the Mass the grasp sy,«nt' 
t o see the parents of Sirtea;t,t|eV4-
the sole survivor of the appari
tions. The pwents Bve in thp vfi. 
lage of Aljustrel about ott* Jrilfe 

f««frMtr>$tiJft>•*- Two hitherto? 
unpublished ieittrs % Pr. Wit, 
Ham ternpl#/!a^»Wibl»hop tf 
Ontei*ury, ;^^p«ioiJftDtl., 
tf*t# in fiiife&jitf* appeared 
ltt «* Chute* TRSMS her* and 
h*v* caused .canri&ra.bjt" cotav 
ment . '. s ^ * -

Both ktters .vte^wtqt to 15*-
•ditor ol th« «nc.jM*l AngUcan 
P«P« by.Cinfm -John Alb«rt 

0ey would ofcft,1&»;Way*WW 
cial ccflparalidn .between tha Vkfe* 
leant arjd J#t t$dr^ ChrJsilaxur, 
"oa all r̂ «tter% t̂jti[nvolvihr do*., 
ma Wtjihlitortcajr.cî flfcts '̂jhich 
dlvl*i;%lst5ndcfuf* 

CAtfoW DOUGLAS' was tot* 
mW.&^&t&tyax of th*f 
Chiffch fflf lai'slandE Council on 
Foreign Relations. 

The first letter, sent in OctobeV, 
im, sympatJiefJcHly referred to 
restrictidhs impoied oh the Pope 
by the German* oocupailon In 
Rome. It exi»e»s*d *to His HoB-* 
neis my profound symrailiy and' 
that ol mulUttidel ot Englishmen, 
who an not ol JJis Obedience* 

The iksmd-'M^ wrlttett oar 
Good. $"ria*a$>i; 'iJH&; sfae monthst 
prior to'Or. ferfipteV* death* 
asked flj# ApottdJle Delegate ta 
forward another message of syra-
palhy. This l e t t l r - fnetoded A 
prayer for early peace that "the? 
whole fellowship of Christ's dis
ciples may be so guided by tlie 
Holy SpIrlE that we? may together 
declare the Christian principles 
for ordering of human life " 

Canon Douglas has accepted re
sponsibility for the delayed pubt 
licatlon of the letters. He stated; 
that some weeks after Dr Tom* 
pie's death the Vatican intimated] ' 
there was no objection to iftifflfrj 
diatc publication,JfoWever̂  va
cancy of the Canterbury See and; 
other circumstances, he said̂  
caused him to withhold the let* 
ters. - , 

Canan Bougltfe explained far*' 
ther that he.decidea'to make the 
letters public at this tune in viev/ 
of the Lambeth Conference now? 
being held in London, arid the 
Assembly of the Wqrld Cduneir 
of Churches to be-field at Am? 
stnrdarrj Ln, AttgUSt 

COsmENTHTNG OK Che- MfertC , 
the Manchester Guitralart de* 
dared: ^ 

"Into these two letters:we rriay> 
read as much mMltt&tt as\or* 
chooses. That tt ahoiM-b*̂ ffojit* 
page news for an AtenilsJiop of,» 
Canterbury in WOdexn times 1c* 
pass the Urne of. day at Jtec^d h 
•hand with a Pope; of Rome is ifart 
interesting comnien|a,iry Upon the " 
Church-fa\p*mm&xy fcttfdne. % „ 
- ?oifc{*mw«im£siit tout 
seemingly 4#» |W#?o> *pvr». -1 
spondeHc^ifit^ipfy^s Import , 
tant-^shottloi^i-flt*; fceen pro* • 
dt^e|..mt&fi%t mt %$&** Wtet - - » 
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